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Fortune and tarder Afternoon—Beope ales ef Cbrlat

mmmm*HsSêlB^E-i gragssg^
others range trom 80 to 106 eo L at all the tomcei, and to me the Words of a

ééniTârrSr*to«. veteran Metiedistwho passed ont
London, Maroh 26.-JuhnL, Sullivan wo hymn was being dung: We had a gltomue 

among the spectators at the Livÿrppol meeting dàÿ of it, and it Watfindeed good to be her#, 
yesterday aad backed the Prince of Wales, Superintendent Willlame confideteff the mom- 
horse Magie for the Ctran^ National.' but only (ng service», Rev. Thomas Fawcett the Love- 
to the extent of $20. « /» ' •* “! leae'f in the afternoon, and Rev. Dr. Bather-
e% anrotitei6 ltohty,on hdnrtogU hi* Stay laud the closing services at night, 
fn England? H» mAffortune in Franod has not Miore internet perhaps centred in the fare 
rid other fighters of their respectful dlel'h* of (eut than either of the other eetvines, although

ajB,« & wjsKS’idWs
England.has adrlsedlilm to take as blgia beBw Ptckermg, Ber. .D.jaarper. Be». Mr. Gav. 
fit as he oan get and retnrn to Boston and Mr. R. Clarke, Mr. BlecMrril, Mr. Talmedge 
retire forever. Soltlvan, however. Intende to afld other». After «racing and prayer a call 
go on fighting if he oan get anydne to fight wu msde for elpl»e*lems from the eongrega-
wtth- ----------------- tion, and there wes e great .training el necks

as thé fleet person, a lady, «tood up to tell of 
her conversion and of what the Lord had 
done for her. The relation of her experience 
were greeted with old time ament end hal- 
lelah» from different parte of the church afid 
from ttoVenerabl* conductor of the meeting, 
the pastor and others en the platform.

Indeed eo great wee the enUmeiaem maul-î?r.K^r«,7 at
40 years to haft a oeotury. One lady eahL V I 
am a stranger:here but not a stranger to Christ 
Jesus, and! thank God for 1C and the chair
man: remarked, “That's what our fathers and 
mothern called 'Holy Ohoet religion.’" A prom
inent member of the town Police Force said he 
had found a full and: free ealwation 80 years 
ago. A titter told liow she had been eared, 
then beokalided through attending dancing 
gtrtito. but now she wee once mere fall of lore

A speaker on the platform told of hie early 
conversion, of the glorious love feasts and 
other old time religions services he. had at
tended with the ceedhetor of the meeting, at 
whlhtP the lktter burst into tela and-eoon 
handkerchiefs wer* applied to nboM one-naif

spèak* ttom^etetf ©drnerof this church wété to 
M heard words of encouragement to them to 
go ou. while sobs mingled with prayers and 
hallelujahs arose on all sides Until the ol 
building was filled Irons floor to ceil lag with 
prayer and praise, which Continued till some 
one started a hymn, in which all joiaed most
lddtdHlWI > ni !.. r . # . f
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■r—————w— . Ottawa March 25.— President Dufresne of
Canada'» Future. the Montreal Chamber of Commerce arrived

The Imperial Federation meeting was very here on Saturday to present a petition from 
effective as à repudiation of" tiotiitnercial that body asking the Government for the

smmms BS&BBgg-taBmm
mnch of the powerful^ratiocination that hat According to, Commissioner Herohmer of London. March 14—Tfie annual race be- 
filled these columns for some month, back, the Northwest Mounted Pohce, a new tie- " bOTt? cr*ws reproèèhting Oxford and

îrïïfss-süjrBff ssssrsrs SsJxsrsTJf’&zr^s:
only greatly assisted the police in patrol dqty, reached: Cambridge wne leading by three 
britwill tend to strengthen thegood understand- lengths and at Barnes Bridge, one mile and
ja«a2tiï*JPÏSS! «—•«**"•" luihu m «uarÆras«É3.isa'«3Ss
still mord efficient. Their tendency at present length» ahead of Oxforfl., Time, 20.48. 
lato serve a short time and the* return home. T(l# Cambridge crew began practice this year 
which Is w* always oen«lenient. Their pay is - « » little In advance of Oxford. Their

*“* ^g^‘tw^*mÏÏ7înJ^l2S?5»sui^ o” toi 

Horn Mr. Dewdeey, Lient-Oovemor of the Crew, whieh finally etoodae follows:

mmmm *
MIÊæmk I

since hè ahaBÛeoedhls nomadio life. Hlahealth Avefsgs Weight of sight.

aEauaa&aaBas ssailong sa 'the Indian Department looks After the JJjf jut the men kept 
Bedina his security is assured. With our pro- new boat Wad bull

lice will commence on April 23 at Port Hope. a........A P. PsrMv,.-,.......BKRWBL*sae#sJSUt „ifilfisaL'MA'SfiRMSS 1 1 B
^•SSSJn^Sof tfia Hoorn MCpm- Ü

SS&'ST I Averkto weight of tight.. l.L.-.Jy. ^
sat downs to table. Among the in vit- Forty-flv* oonf estS have ooCurred between 
S guests present were Hon. Messrs, the rival UnlXerihQ.’oFwI.Ich Oxford has Won 
Bowell. Thompson and Coetigan., ,T|heee B and Cambridge ÎL and there has been 1 dead
„l_A5USrae^Wd8K,n.«l h“t-

Royal, Charlton, Somerville, Ross, MoKay,
Scriver, Ellis, Innés, Vatersqti’(Brant). Patter- 

«.Pcloir^JPertoy (Ottawa),

an old jock and 2as an excellent scat. He was 
educated In Charles Archer's stable at New- 
market; being five years In hie edfvloé. and rode

agtünel Sir
Lion and P

Pabis, March 24—In theChAmberpf Depu
ties to-éey M Miche produced-* handbill 
which had been eireulated in Pari», invitiug
the attendance of the public at a meeting £ „„

Évei* of the Arrest of the Disease Wlflwli
wu fnMim

Berlin, March 25.—The official bulletlee 
which are continually issued concerning Bn 
power Frederick William!, health *0 shame
lessly faite Iri their »t*t«6*ht*. There is not 
the faintest hope of 4ic -recovery or even ef 
the arrest of the disease which is fityiflft vÿt 
his life. The nature ot liis malady euatjtes 
him to keep on bis feet, and with, the con
stant aid of Ms physicians to effect a super-

5fr St i ^ fz
numoer of witnesses, ease Is not in the lraal degree abated. The

best expert opinion in Europe dees not give 
him more than six weeks of life Ue lias been 
told this, and like the brave man that he I», 
be baa quietly submitted to the inevitable. 
He Says be will do as muoh as he oan while 
hit life lasts for the welfare of Germany, The 
lying bulletins are directly contradicted by 
everything ef a practical nature, including the 
delegation of authority to the Crown Prince 
on precisely the same teem* as during the 
Emparor William’s last days. ,

The slanderous attacks upon the. Empress 
are still kept up, though not with the degeee 
ef boldness which characterised .tiietn a week 
ago. The illustrated papers are less circum
spect, however, and caricaturée and pamphlets 
are freely eireulated, the nature of which 
would be impcosible eren to bint at A 
gratifying offset to the offensive publicatiomi

or rag obrvah /zMJ»zsno*rfi «ffw
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against men whow their enemies desired to 

ever of the affwr and could not be held io

an: 20 to 1, Glen I
f. t and

ih strained d. 
a brief reuei

Mr. I!
,1any way seaperitifa*. '

Atom Heat*user’s Trial,
Pabis, M*rch 24.—The Court of Xnq«>T *» 

the case of Gén. Boulanger'will bold its «ret

k defeat in *d 
1 Criminal EM 

feeling on b
pool- i I .Closun 

! I : w beret
' *

I Sir Mich 
J Mr. Chi

!■ Country back to the United States, whence 
the ball was started. Very properly Uara- 
rtrioted Reciprocity was construed to mean 

thing as QU.

Mr. Maekay Derna't Snow Mint
Pâme, March 25.—flic National having 

recently ttitoe alluded to alleged relations be-' 
tween Gen-Eoulanger and a rich American 
reeidmg near the Arc de Triomphe, Mr. Mac- 
key hae Written a format letter denying that 
he has ever been acquainted with Gen. Bou

rn- •eg.

But when the ageehem. same to deal with 
Imperial Federation oroper they were not eo 
eioq cent or eo strong inargument They touched 
M gingeely—then they elutehed for the flag 
wad bravelv waved it before the delighted 
aadieaem So far the federation hinted et was 
Avery general one to whieh eU oqnld eub- 
eoribe. Perhaps evea the United âtatea could 

ia if they desired.

a
access of Mr. Go. 
ersion of tbe N.i 
.< it is, went thro 
lniosl unonpoee

- langer.
The Boulanger meeting to which M. Miohe- 

lin called attention in the Chamber, of Depu
ties yeeterday was hridiin Kiv alii Hall. None 
of the alleged promotersAttended the meeting. 
The gafe-keepere disappeared With the re
ceipts, and the audience, after noisy protests, 
resolved to ask the public prosecutor to iudiot 
the persons responsible for the meeting on a 
charge of ewmaliog.
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iccess of it le de 

.1 The gilt ol the 
I’the Marquis 
I politics! eat.

11 .the highest obtai 
1 Viceroy of Irel.t
to;* ĥo

xipelar. Lady 
mired than when 
—luty first capsi 

dr. Chamber!, 
m America, I 
in of a peculiai

nreea she winner. -
Hamilton, Maroh 84,-Follewinglathe eeere 

of the six day race which ended here to-night:

6
Bat if the speakers werp weak on that wore 

the meeting wULoevertheleHhave another good 
effect, namely, in letting the Mother Country 
knew than Canadians intend to lean in the 
fnturt mnr* heavily ea her-for tbs vindication 
of M» rights and for bar support against the 

ofoor neighbors. Let onr eonsms 
understand that Bnglaad ia behind aa and 
they will reapect us I

I
16TH Honors With the Can.

There was * good crowd at McDowaDé 
grounds on Saturday afternoon to witness the 
shoot between the members of the Owl Gun

||S§tfflÏÏSA
.^==U&==1

French Bleetieae.
Paris, March M—In the election ftt Mar

seilles to-day for member of ihe Chamber of 
Deputies M. Prat (Irreoondleable) received 40,- 
204 votes. M. Herve (Conservative) 28,688, If. 
Foueuter (Opportnniat) 121,460 and General 
Boulanger 863. Ia the clootie* at Laon 
GenaraT Bonlaager received 46,088, M. 
Deurner (Radical) 86.808 and M. Jaeqnemart 
(ConservativebM.ero. Another ballot ia 
•ary. _______

mm
is the movement started by the women of 
Germany to present to Her Majesty the Em
press an address in recognition of her fidelity 
and devotion to lier hnsbàtid and ber con
tention, exemplified in her Gèrinan life, that 
marriage is not a slavery, hut a partnership. 

The Emperor's decree of March 21 authoris
ing Crown Pri.no* Wdli*m to represent hijijn 
the transaction of state business, is how recog
nised as tantamount to the creation ef a co-re
gency. Besides the published decree another 
exists which gives Grown PrinW William 
fuller powernin event of. the Emperor sudden- 
to Fr?vin.fiw*rse. Both were obtained by 
Prince Bismarck during his interviews jWitli 

Bmperdr at Charlottenbnrg. An ihcidwit 
of one of the interviews ia told by-Prince 
Bismarck himself Bud is aa follows:. While 
talking to the Emperor the pain from the 
swollen! vein in Prince Bismanik’s Ugsfwas 
so sever* that it made him cry out. The Em
peror rose and lifted Bismarck’s limbs, into 
the couch aiid wrapped them around. 

Regarding the real state of tfie Emperor’s 
health it IS difficult to obtain autheiiticinfonna- 
tion. The bulletins issued nrahttexly unreliable. 

“ : ' SWlféhàsew *à etrléiê. Of hie private life what is known ti that he i<
Chicago, Maro^ 24-The switchmen in the »“e to take * Ilttle .d.ily exercise in the

aaaM,-aaasgaa
The Postage on Seeds. He does not move out of room* that ere Le-

RocHiaTKR, IÏ.Ÿ., March 24-Judge Wal- ywd a certain temperature, rnul he «moot 
Uee of the United Buses Court has granted » public deputation it be,ng feared
an m-der for the postmaster at 8u«peniion crisia “Sr.‘Mahkenril aoTï^jtim

Bridge to show «Buee why an injunction more than liiUf ah hour at a time,

««PUtiSSJSKtiMS J^âfKRS&StoirjUttby Jaa Vick’s gggnga in Qawda to parties in doctor in Stettin, lie say»: "Il ia impwsible 
the United States, and the papers wer* ior me to rectify the numberless falsehoods 
♦erwdbv Deputy Marahsl BsadweU ypstor- concerning my duti« toward th*Emperor.’’ 
day The fi»** .Willhq Algued prioro Judge Amed.cal cousultation has been l.elijjfe-
wiBto* at^uto^rur:

order not dangerous in itself, but’ a symptomtek1ifcncv& t^vised if
trie worx or the regency permits, eo take e 
tour to the spring, ot Sootisnd of Norway.

ad

appearance in t 
I how the English 
1 sense of obligatK 
» for sot it is oonsa 
f tory for hie on 
* got abroad of ai 

th**
I ot enmpmg m

SS:
JL Not leas ram

warv. i|A
What are wet Whoar^wff Whither are 

- w*:, drifting? All three questions must be 
sewered. How that there vital ieenee bare 
been raised Are Qanadiaee-Britieh subjects? 
D’Alton McCarthy Bays they ar» not and that 

' hit sebame.it to make tiled such. Or are we 
the», “wards” of Great Britain! 8o are the 
Indians. Wear* called in the books and in 
th* English papers "Colonists.'' So were the 
people of Connecticut and’ Massachusetts be
fore the Revolutionary war.

—Two Hitching» Boilers for sale cheap. 
Apply to Frank Wheeler, Hot Water and 
Steam Heating Engineer,

136 i, • : 68 and«>Adela«d*-sk west.•bets free» the Can. ‘ , ‘ '

cUlcSéd the forfeit.
There wfil be 

grounds of the 
Niagara Falla

55 ;i;
All Mist «ne Went

Galesburg, 114, March 24—There are fifty 
onion eWitohmefi in the Burlington yard» here, 
and all but one struck this morning.

Wea't Jeopardise Their lives.
,j Chicago, March 24—Forty switch engines 
•re tied up, whioh leaves 120 switchmen out,

&Si
the

present style of eights with .utkeel; also the first

s used Sliding seau foi the first time. The 
T,_ „heat of 1677 would pronably nave been a

In addition to the above the univsnvitiMrhave 
contended together five times at HenUri Re
gatta, in the same heat, for the Grand Chal
lenge Cup, Oxford winning three of toe five 
eon testa At the Thames National Regatta, 
June 88,1814 Oxford beat Cambridge,

Splashes from the Gar.
William O’Connor of Toronto, says The New 

York Sun, 1» looked upon by competent Judges 
aa the coming sculler.

A special meeting of the Centennial Rowing 
id Athletic Association was held at Detroit 

last Saturday night for the purpose of consult
ing as to the advisability of abandoning the 
rowing part of the association. The Cen
tennials have always been enthusiastic oars
men, but of late years tbs Interest in 
rowing has been on the wane and each year 
finds less enthusiasm for aquatic spot be in that 

At the meeting on Saturday) evening a 
reèafitttfee was appointed with porter to dis
pose of the racing shells and otner river appli
ances at the club, __

A New Haven, Conn., despatch says: The 
candidates tor the University crew are training 
as a Yale crew never traffic! before, and they 
nre air in splendid condition. A new ar 
ment of the Harvard ’varsity crew was 
by which the plan of having two orews on the 
river for the purpose of giving the 'Varsity 
greater practice in raciofTwas finally aban
doned. Now that all Idea of a race with Col
umbia la riven up, ail energy and nil the 
schemes and strategies of rowing will be devel
oped entirely for Yato and Yale alone.

a blackbird shore eo the 
Whirlpool Shooting Global toj

to-morrow.(KssexL BiESill
Victorias won by 47 point*.

Mustang ♦*. mtftl*. ) _ • •

etitutewae to beallowpd only ÿ.casé 04*0 
oldent. fie victory wa* ^warded to the bloy-

andI dinThe “We will not jeopardise our lives. Half of 
the new engineers don’t know any more about 
an engine than men who never saw ohe,” says 
the chairman who presided over the ma* 
meeting lest night

HaGeneral," "The Far CHria»*,'1 “The
Capital of the Domielen and “The Ladies. 
“The Parliament of Canada” was responded to

responded to Mr the Mayor of Ottawa,

musical torembétt of tho press enllvertea the

Co). Denison dore not seem to know what 
-ffhfiMi Bathe want* ue to be edbjeete, to 
see a kingdom of Canada. The Queen is Em
press Of India. Will she become Queen of 
Canada, -with a royal palace at Ottawa ire the 

« sommet season 1 Befpre tee ÿeare will have 
passed Rideau Hall may be bijt four days from 
the Court of St Jdtoi.1 . K:i* a fine imperial

_______,dream,to think of a:p*ipmbulatuig courtmov-
London to Ottawa, from Ottawa to

roaiI
What Is there tore to court ay stay,

Or hoi* me heck from koras,
While sage# beckon me ewey.

An* Jesus kl*» me cerne ?. .. ,
: In the evening Ban ,Dr. Sutherland 
ducted the service, and abort addressee were 

Vend by him end by Rev. Dr. Bredin. Rev. 
Thomas Cullen, ltev. Dr. Harper. Mr, Blythe 
asto Pastor Jehn Plekerieg. The trustee, at 
the eharoh and all of the officials had seats on

J, sh<
ings ; ftti

con- hoi

J deli • :

occasion by » number of 'songs, Mr. Brewer, 
aooonetent Of the House of Commons, acting

Among tlie old press men present, tortndrmo
irtw SâlvRtfon Artot bnrrackfi wer* de*- 

cubed here to-dajr. Major Coombs offlciiiting. 
Leading Salvationists from different parte of 
tbe lkxaünlon were ia attendance* The build - 
ing was put up at an expense of fl6.000, and le

"SSÎFS&Sc'^n teînte
Cartier. The discoverer is an India* named

platform, and the eerviee was those imnree- 
t The doxology, sung with great fervor by 
oholr aad congregation, brought the lam 

chereh. eerviee In dM Riehmond-Stree

To-night ‘ thé Yéuflti People’s Society C< thé. 
Church Win htfld a farewell meeting in the 
Board room, to be oOoduoled by the OrganiseraewaaiMBaF^w**

the P'mg:f
Melbourne, from Melbourne to Calcutta, from 
Calcutta to the throb* of OeteWayo in Zulu- 
Mud. Magnificent 1

live.
Ihe |t. to a

■nsl Free* me IissmM : I

not to disgust spectators with the vulgar coddl
ing by which a few pluydrs have distinguished 
themselves. ,.!« ■

New York Bum Slattery to the crack base 
runner ef the New York team, and shows ex
cellent judgment in getting around the dia
mond.

But in the meantime, O, Canadians, let us 
wosh out things that are present and things 
that «to tangible. Le* us find out what we 
are. We are Canadians but we are not sov
ereign. .We cannot make, mend or mar bur 
own constitution. We do not command our 
own troop*. We have ho any in the election 
of o«f chief magistrate. Onr own ’ courte are 

, not flhai Wi çànHot mjfte mOUt. Until we 
ore Hovereigu in all these things we are not the 
equals at Englishman, but wards of the tome, 
It is idle to talk of federation until we can ne
gotiate to equal*. Do fiu hot sde the Weak

ness that underlies thé argumeiit for C. U. 
equally nudfriiea the one for L I.l We 
Cannot negotiate a union. England would 
have to do it for «% and we eould not go into 
a federation unties we were first made sover
eign and equal to the other contracting 
parties,

a

Reepeaing fiervlees at Christ C*SR*
Christ Church (Reformed Episcopal) at Caeri 

Howell and Sfanoob streets, was reopened yea-
f wl«My.

Club!*ammunasd'tm*8atoro«y that^e hut per- ter day tor divine serriee, after being eteeed

WÊmÊÈÊ&m
en tine. ... .... ,. - • . ., -K* ■ *

pletes bis coon* at Yal* College thj* summer.

Joe Choree, and an assay Ot the find gives 8*5) 
to the ton. The mine is. within a mile ef thevgWi
bvtth regaM to tho lug slipbfy. Ad enormous 
quantity, libs been ret, hat it is feared that 
there wfil net be sufficient Water in the trlbn-

y*l the i«e reffifcifis oomptiot afnd tfie break-up 
may wUnesh the rivers with low water. There 
are oyer 408.000.880 feet of logs new out,

WOMB» WHO THfXK.

Ms, of These la A lie ad
national tea*ell at Washington.

Washington, March 84—The women have 
fairly taken possess*» of the Riggs Hones to-

tea Victoria's Beceatlea at VMroae*.
Roux, March 24-Queen Victoria arrived 

at Florende to-dey. Gen. Driqtiet, represent
ing King Humbert) Count Foefa and Oav-

i), À

did

SSSMys CSTtaLSS.
lnTlsn open

guard df honor. The populace aowrded her 
“ an euthuuiastie welcome

Gas Explosion la a Colliery. 
PoTTeviLLK, Pa.. March 24—A heavy gas 

explosion occurred *« Flowery Fields toll- 
i«y, four miles from tine city, last nigh* The 
misers were dhhfigidg eMfk when a spark

as -.FMtrlrk CestWaaea te Msavrevn
Bbrloi, March 24—Empress Victoria gave 

a eourt reception to-da#, at Whieh it was
nbdncêâ that 
Inprort,
affeotiou

thé tutirttiu
SfASmawtIn the morrv

kJ)
Embetor Frederick continued ta 
Uiai he ia stronger, hie threat

«Uy
andat Whg relieved.

SSSanSBK \
Am Bpitmmmailc •ttUewmi. . ;

We hs«e it, we fists It, we 
The normal neusee, ee dli 
But wby bewail what soon

Canndln h Trotters Sold. Iat «he inter-
The following horse*, the property Ot Mr. 

J. P. Wiser of Prescott, were sold at the com- 
«nation sale of trotters by Peter O. Kellogg te 
Co., at New York on Thursday last:

mmmmÊ
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fact was that only 8200 per annum was re
quired to pa# tie Interest oh the church debt 
alld provide tor the slaking f uadi

SKXV&fcSES
Episcopal Church whose platform was, fie

Es£‘E*Esi2ttS5S ■

ant ehïrchw where prayera wbre sald for th, of the King of EoWni# (6 Vienna,whioh h«

Episoopftl Church repudiated each doctrines Roumanian territory. Leading officers of the 
and usage* to to*** nor does it believe that Roumanian army, Who are strongly pro-Rus-EEa%EBB£rehM S&sr An-

vtfjroâlk^ltble ^ 7 1 I
Prtfnte ftr tMy Week

».

the Philadelphia efubhaeaent thirteen of its 
i to Cape May to get into condition tor 
minor season. Several of the meet vain-

5
t:m \day. Every train brought fresh arrival*

Let us first, then, make oorselves sovereign Many of tho delegates to the International 
Canadians. We have * constitution, but it 5 toe^an^Twilfto ‘LhtefwTora
roust be simplified. Let nr simplify it onr- of thDse wno attended the Seneda Falls meet- 
reive* Isit u. make our own courts final.
Let ns have the poster to negotiate treaties gtnu Ù Minor, AntoloeUe Brown Blackwell, 

w*talk of negotiating them. Lett» MatUqa’Jqelyn Gage and Susan B. Anthony, 
pftdown Provincialtmn, the prêtant curse of
Canada. Let us redtfce our burden of-law Miss Lu^r Anthony, a niece* and Sarah Anthony 

.nd tl,. wdrtttiitoMe—«TkÇi-

- srsss ante
Let ue work out fheie problems firtt Then 
will it.tie time to talk of aç English-tougued 
federation to preserve the peace of the world.

• ' ” ' .%
In the mean tirée we welcome this discussion,

H it brings the issue to a crux. Canadians 
must flail,out who they are, what they 
are, whither they are going, and 
what the powers are they have 
and What the powers are they lack.
Aid tha lesson that they first must learn Is 
that they are Hot sovereign, have apt the 
power to tied* It was this Want that Mr.
Blake Encountered When he first raised the 
idea of Imperial Fédération. Very properly 
be sawtlge weakness of hit case and abandoned 
H to raise the ether issue, the right to mtke 
treaties In his absence many of his folldwers 
have idetfehly Abandoned this and are clamor- ed. 
ing to m*ke a Commercial Union with the 8t*
Ünite<f States when they hay# no snob power.
Equally irrational ie to talk of an Imperial 
Federation between *■< superior end and its 
W$rd. Such a federation moat be between 
equal*

This We hold le round logie and it ie because 
of this that Nationalists at the present mo
ment occupy th* only tenable position in re
gard to Canada’s future. (

Because we lake Canada more we like Im
perial Federation less and hate O.U. the most

Including The World reporter, there were 
egxen citizens at the latest attempted C.U. 
meeting in this town. While we do not go 
all the way with the promoters of the meeting 
held mShafteebory Hall Saturday night, as a 
contrast to the fizsle above mentioned it suite 
n* Whatever else they may not have done 
they hare at least demonstrated how little 
Annexationist sentiment there is in Toronto.

The status of Canada’s credit in the London 
money market is in ltaelf a short and suffi
cient answer , to the wailings of Blue Ruin 
Richard and pis melancholy lieutenant*

It is a surprise to be told that a rich find 
ef coal lias been made down in Grimsby 
Township, Lincoln County. In all suoh dis
putes heretofore over the alleged existence of 
goal in southern Ontario the geologists have 
proven right

Chicago proposes to establish within her 
gate* a permanent live stoclg exhibition, with 
the assistanoe of the State Board of Agricul
ture. Aid. 'Frankland, who takes snob « 
keen interest in Canadian live stock, might be 
profitably heard from upqn this idea to appli
cable to Canada.

A C.U. organ states that England raises 
breadstuff, as well as the United States, but 
that that does not |>revent her from being “a 
natural market” for the breadstuff# of other 
Countries But England does not raise enough 
breadstuffs for home consumption, while the 
United States produces an enormous surplus 
thereof for exportation. T» snob straits are 
the advocates of the fad redneed. -,

•I am „ nr for protection, but ! want mere 
ef it,” say# Congressman Butterwovtb; “We
ate still for Free Trad^and we join Mr. But- train earnings. ...8 87,1
terworth in tiying to get rt -eay* The To- Freight train earnings...........  184,
fonte Glati* The moral rottenness ol this
unholy JBEanve is rank end eaanot Ire eon- W',’;’""........................ *

m* Decrease. 1888........rnvi,4lliliMI ...................

¥ aeSag1^ *WlApeepteplayers to Gfijy, .. w.
the coming season. * Several or me meet vala

ble ot the player» have refused to report fot
ZYr
Ferguson, Farrar, Buffington and Wood fire 
the absentee*

It IS said that Catcher Baldwin’s arm lain a 
bad way, and that htfnever Will again be the 
catcher that he we*

fit
breM>

rvral others ^ere haft

►711. Murray I Go.seriously in-

Cop Bay at llrerpeol. , -
LONDON, March 24.—This was the last day

flat racing and steeplechasing. The most Im- ‘'captaining” tne team. The club drill accept

gene* The feature "between the flags" Wat hâve niAglc sfffiot upon Welch, New Yorks 
the Champion Steeplechase, at about I miles, veteran pitcher^ Radbourne seems, to baye 
which brought together several of the Grand keen slmtiariy affected by the 
National horse* resulting in a victory tor Mr. Boston Club aeedritg Pitcher 
A Yates’ Johnny LongtalL The summaries 
tollew:

I

can the SpecllU Attention of 
Ladles llvlag out of town te 

their magnificent stock ofoura

In Spring Hulk:) was won

gee very mad because she Wat hot allowed to 
TT~\ She said that she represented more 
women than did Mr* dtantop, - „ • . .

The International Council of Women opened 
this afternoon with religious services at Al- 
baugh’s Grand Opera Hons* The attendance 
was large.

the
■J three-strike rule will nchange to the 

he decided effet
The

wouldSe reformers 
hitters will suffer, 1 
win continue te line
the same es eve* ,

Pete Wood, te rumor ha* it. receives 81700 
from Hamilton. Aa he was offered 

83000 by Cleveland, the rumor la net probably

sger Cushman lsavét with <ti pets tat 
Columbus, Ohio, to-day week,

. sneffi at sprea--»'1
Andertou defeated Doran I* a Wmlle skating 

race at htoafard last Friday night Doran 
claimed^tofig champten ot Ontario, which An-

The East Torobto Juniors’ Cricket Clttb held 
their annual meeting on Saturday. Th* annual 
report showed that the alub was in a flourish
ing condition, Wm. Cubrose was re-eleoted 
captain and Geo. Kd. Streeter secretary. The 
secretary wishes to hear from the tooel Junior 
clubs to arrange matches tor the oomiag

weights penalieed: about 1# miles.
Sir George Chetwrndl b.g. Plsntegenet, 5, by Albert
l^“f£5teWyT c?*r feiiraée*<- W ‘

M?A^eralito-ïcK-c:-%e"fli*e."4"W%iiïéii-'
Sunflower................................  ......e..».ys.,eeeee.... I

Steeplechase of 200

Cashmeres, Millinery^Tho
scion ’ i*y ?’ «hi o; Itraeh * MmUÀ

. GBBrtntB, Misé., Maroh 24—Thé steamer 
fl, Foster, en route from Vicksburg to Lake 
Providence, struck a snag near Fitler’s Lend
ing to-day and imihediately sunk; She 
considerable foeiglfli, whieh U a total lo«* 
The porter and fireman were drowned.

atheout

SILKS, DRESS GOODScatholic
Palm Sunday wto duly observed In Ml theA Sunday Melee al Tewghal

Dublin, March 26,-Mr. William O’Brien 
addressed the Plpn*onby tenants et Youghall 
at an early hour this morning, and afterward 
attempted to hold the meeting which had been 
proclaimed by the Government, 
a par, with tile intention of addressing the people, 
bat was eeteedby policemen and dragged to the 
ground. The police then charged upon the crowd 
with deawn batons and a serious melee ensued 
In which a number on: both sides were wound- 

Ills alleged that several of the police were 
_ bbed. Magistrate Plunkett was thrown 
down and beaten, and he received a cut on the 
head. Mr. O’Brien escaped to a priest's house 
and subsequently harangued the crowd in a

this had

Parasols, Corsets, tndcrçlotil
ing, Table Linens, Sheetings, 
Cottons and General lltousfe- 
Inrnlshing Goods. "-l \

LADIÈS. on a very small purchase yen 
will mare than save your e*neqrea by coming 
to Toronto and doing your shopping at

W. A. MURRAY & Ca’S
Largest ftetail Importers in the Dominion,

17, 19, «*. 88 and 87 Klug-sL,

TORONTO. , i «

1
Ms* mass, impaediately following the ceremony ef 

bleeelngtinm*. AH the ehurohes Were crowded,

Wto
ing, t,h3.

dltfa' The Eighth Champion 
■ov»., a handicap; about 3 mil»»,, Ul x ,
lir. A. Yates* cb.g. Johnny Longtafl, aged, by
oftix^nraféi,- .

oSflSSSU-6* CtaücehoV; W Èïtbëüa; aim 
by General 8alo............... .... y..«»», « •• *

v.roomHe mounted
in tpe 
“'"<iari''

. 1 unùsbally lirai; A
ABTOirororoBH^Hf fipWaSWWaasiZ
Ordering a epee la* coileotton la the ohuyehes on
ss-ksiteBsiSMafe

BSSÉB

The BalMa’a Ottmr ■ cfn.ril,
' -Tsngibb, Maroh 24—United Statue Consul 
Lewis hfis refused to accept the et.ndi tiens un
der which the Sultan’s lecretary offered to set
tle the question arising from the imuriwn- 
ment at Rabat of pérénfls under the protection 
ol the Oouiul.
.Nothing is known here regarding the report 

that the Saltan of Mnreeeo hud proposed that 
Spain àct to mediator in the dispute between 
Morocco and America

—Oeyera (-Oie. erefiiasny c -trod by thé use ef fliekle's 
Aniitionmni*trie eyrap, a medicine of extraordinary
mne&mrHSfl fisrsaas

of
to read at nilBrief

'English Bookmaker* Heap a Harvest.
London, March 24.—The bookmakers have 

bed what is perhaye their most profitable week
tor many year* Veracity, the winner of the 
Lincolnshire handicap, wto practically without

£SK? LWr whieh*1 ha^r*taken>°0|n 
pa0/ 8ZunlU0B

The .touting in the betting ring at tbe opu- 
elusion oYine raco quite eclipsed in its fervor 
thitt wlxicb greeted Lb» dofeat of Tha ^rott in 
last yeir's Derby. The second and tbirfl horsed 

outsiders also so that professional betters

thraogbofltthel
|At?a.m.°ônaH 

will bless the H 
diocese brine* 
the eel

eteteYj
Her. Wo bqenserstt to attend aad assist in 

, which will take place in theThe Murdered Innocents.
New York. March to.—The bodies of 

Anthony and CharlesLeBkUohner, the children 
poisoned by their insane mother yesterday in 
her desire

EsSssSrdMKïWÆ'S® éventng 

and formed what is to be known to thé Ama
teur Athletic Lacrosse League. It Is intended 
to have each club foriti a team, and to have 
match games such as those of the baseball 
league. Experienced players grill go from Can-
<UThe W^dtek "college and Galt football 

Clubs play a game on Good Friday.
Adeepatoh from San Fraaclaoo. Ori.,says: 

“ I ball has oreated almost to muoh a onto at 
land aa baseball did.

■ 7
ask Mn

riday there
___ __ _ . ........ , tcé^M-piHh
day morning the ceremony of blessing- Ihe new 
fire wül bottoms* followed by tbasinging oUhéPreÆeriBLjaTbUtolu^of the^toral

Thursday, itiday and ihtur-

'
reg.shin not 

will* 1be Maes ot theher. were vrtiw^ 
denakey Rolph's room.. In Urn. Atterpoon tho 
bodies' were interred in the Lutheran Ceme
tery. The baby, also poisoned, is at the New 
Yortc Hospfm*’- tl, Is thought that he will 
recover. The mether is to the Tombs, and 
still maintains thac she ie sane and that it waa 

.her duty to kill the children to prevent her 
husband’s relatives obtaining possession of 
them. i

• |i
SILVER WEDblNd HU

*■ HU
The Grand National Steeplechase yesterday 

was another great event for the penollera. The 
winner. Playfair/ wae a thirty-to-o ne-chance at 
the start and won easily, although carrying a 
ridiculously email amount of money. The flrat 
three favorites were not placed. The Prince 
of Wales’ horse. Magio, whifch was ffeelyMat^toTagfcéA

the rear throughout, and mdaaged to get- In 
eight just as the winner passed the poet. The 
Prince can turn for consolation tp. the yearly 
statement of income of tho Duchy of Cornwall, 
which has just come In showing receipts of 
nearly <100,000 to be paid over to him.

i An*
NUMBS A OF Tttlt,on thé ere:

day. TubWtw rrerik Rrpnbilrau mate venvewilen.
NieW York, March U.—The Republic*»

tion at Bpflttie on May 16.

LONDON GRAPHIClev. C. A. Coeli's Farewell.
The Parllamerit-itreet Baptist Church Wu 

crowded last night, when the pastor. Bev, C. A. 
Cook, gave a farewell address Mr. Cook has 
been pastor of the church five years, akd has 
toofifited a Call from the First Baptist Church 
of Btoomfleldt N. J. Last night he gave a 
short sketch of his life In the ministry, holding 
that Odd bad guided him In every move he had 
mad* He invoked divine blessing on lire eon-

.Close ef the Bewlaey Campaign.
The eight week*’ Series of meeting* by Mr.

. When 
a villon

Magnificently Illustrated and with a J-store 
Extra Plato With Portrait» of FRINGE OF 
WALES' FAMILY.

IOJ.--I

theAnxleùâ Depositor*
WiLLiMANTic,.Oona.. March 24.—The report 

that Royce, the cashier of the Saving. Institute 
had fled to Canada, is no doubt untrue. In
quiry at the bank elioita the information that 
Royce went to New York laet night to see
:srasv htirrte
Savinto Institute is crowded to-day with de
positor* demanding certificates on which to 
withdraw deposits, four months bonce.

1 and tbsN ArhUrator ti«V«isi)jl.
W4BHINOTON, March 24.-President Clevo 

land. In the exereiae of his fueetlonaas arbitra
tor between the Republlea of Costa Rica and 
Nicaragua, has announced hi* derision on the 
question in dispute.

The Ceaiasaa*'* Mth Anniversary.
NxW York. March 16,—The seventeenth 

•nhlveriary of the Paris Commune was cele
brated last night at Clarendon Hall. The fea
ture was a speech by Jdnann Most.

Murdered Mis Wife-|Aad Killed Himself.
Winchester, Va., March 21.—Wm. McCaine, 

aged 66, residing at Timber Ridge, murdered 
hu wife on Friday and toeMehot nimeelL

iand Mr* DoutneT terminated yesterday 
there were crowded audiences in the Pi 
atterngon and evening. The chief speakers 
were Rev. Dr. FiUtou, Dr. McCully and Mr.

Vcav
IO:

Mailed to any address on receipt ot price. 
For iris at

vu O._____,_____1 .

3$ KING-ST. WEST.

nalthese 
ou tbs

7m

sang: and the pTcroéemngs wére very Supcesa- 
f ul. It it claimed that 1SU0 parsons hare signed 
the pledge at the Doutney meetings.

F
grogation, and beseeched the people of the 
eburoh to work ibr the spread of th# gospel 
with their whole strength. Dr. Castle said he 
remembered Mr. Cook fourteen years no as 
an earnest, active young ChTisttoh, and had 
marked his course with great pride.

A Sermon lit Welsh.
In thé parlor of Shaftesbury Hail last night 

there was s large gathering of members of St. 
David's Society and friends to hear a sermon in 
welsh by Mr. Skym. a theological student at 
Me Master .Halt The sermon was an 
sive one founded on. I Kings xir., 18* 
much appreciated by the Welshmen.

Frevl.
C*«Nfllp of Ihe Tnrf.

Trainer Owen will start (hé two-year-old filly 
Bonnie Ino fn tho three-quarter dash on the 
second day of tlie Ontario Jockey Club meet
ing. She will be the first youngster that ever 
sported silk at woodblnè.

It ia said that Mr. J. R Woodward of 8hqj> 
brook, will send the steeplechaser Wizard and 
a 3-yéâr-oId côlt herô to Charlie Phalr to. train 
for tho Ontario Jockey Club meeting.

Mr. J. E. Seagram, the Waterloo turfman, 
will send his two 2-yeai-olda. Waterloo fcnd 
Helen Leigh, to Trainer Owen this week.

It, ie stated that the steeplechaser Valour 
will not perform between the flags at the May 
meet ing here, but will likely tpy for honors on 
the flat. #

W. E. Owen has engaged the steeplechase 
rider Cook, ^bo arrived here from Saratoga

Trainer J 
he will arri

laaloner
of niJOTTING8 A BOOT TOITM.

86 births, 12 marriages 
registered at the City Hall

Tbé plan for Mr. Cook's lecture opens at 
Messrs. Nordhelmer’s this morning punctually 
at 10 o’clock. Those who desire to reserve 
their seats should do so at once.

Tho Bond-âtreot Congregational Choir pre
sented Organist J. Q. Lawson with a handsome 
dock and address on Friday night, the occasion 
being a birthday party at his residence on 
Charies-stzeet.

The New South African Comet.
Phelps. N.Ÿ., March 25.—Prof. Brooks of the 

Observatory obtained a fine view

«

DR. DODDER'S irand 38 deaths were 
last week.Redhouse

this morning of the New South African comet 
in right ascension 21 deg, 40 min., declination 
south 6 deg. 16 min. tile comet is now io the 
constellation Aquarius It is) Hat visible to tho 
naked eye before dawn, and In thé telescope it 
presents a flue appearance, with a bright elon
gated nucleus mid abort, spreading,tul*

IShorOtatoi

DR; (very small and easy to 
take.)

LITER PILLS
n im pres
and was tParhdalr.

A movement is on feet by the annexationists ! 
of Pnrkdale to tender a banquet to titre, of ; 
their representatives. Meter* Atkinson, Hall : 
and Threkrid. R I* also current that Invita 

sont Mosers. John Ley* M.P.P., ! 
Dr. GUmonr. M.P.P., W. H. P. Clement, B.A.. 
and Dr. Lynd, Mayor of ParkdnJ*

On the London Stock Exchange during the 
past week business wto restituted and the ten
dency In meet c*scs was weaker.

Mr- Mereler's Rrslgnalloii.
MontiÂal. March 23.—The Associated. Press 

correspondent called upon Hon. Jas. McShane 
to-day to learn'tilé càd'sè of Ms rotiremeutfrom 
Mr. Mereler's cabinet and found him very re
ticent. He said, however, attibng other things:

The true reason of my resignation will all 
é^out laler ou.f a* * <>

■ «ale uf Meal «stale.
Oliver, Conte M Co. on Saturday disposed of 

the following properties:
Lots 11 arid 18. east side of Huron-street, each 

having a frontage of 60 ft. by a depth of 190 ft. 
6 in. tea 22 ft. Urns; on each lot are stone foun
dations for two tie uses.—Sold to F. P. Lee for 
88700.

The property known as Jubilee Hall, on the 
north side of College-street, composed of parts 
of tots 6. 7 and 8, plan U, having a frontage of 
69 fLbywd^h of 182 ft.—Sold uj Thou. Allison

The southerly 25 ft. of lot 37 and the northerly 
8B4t. 6 In. of lot 38. block J. plan 399, on tho 
west side of Sullywtreet, having thereon five 
naw brick-fronted dwelHngs.—3old to W. J, 
Boliiday for $6126. .

The northerly 37 ft. 6 In. of lot 36, in block- J, 
plan 399. on the west Side of 6NU1 y-street, hnv-

in
CVÊtÈ

j__ l )__ [Sick Headache,
Constipation, Dyspepsia. Etc.
NO GRIPING, NO NAUSEA-
_______ 8»M 8verr»*sra rvltelle 136

Bcglstered at Ihe Hotel*
Hr. B. J. Wbltla of Winnipeg is at the Route.
Mr. W. W. Woodcock of New York Is at the Rossi* 
Hr. W. C. Mitchell of West Virginie is et the Rossi* 
Mr. Thornes Garrett of #ew York Is at the Guess's 
Mr. Hugh raton of Montreal I» te the queen'*
Mr. Alex Hart of Otogew, Scotland, a at Ihe

QHxA W. Arnold ef Albeay, N.Y., Is setae Welker. 

Mr. H. S. Stanton of Montreal Is et the Walker.
Me A Wren ot London ht* the Walker.
Mr. R. Treemsa or New York Is at the Palmer.
Mr. J. A MSCtositod of Léhdoo h et the Palmer.
Mr. E. B. Butterwortn of Oitawa last the Palmer.

lions will be
! ?

SStttiiaa from Montreal that 
> next weak with the follow

ing homes: Glenatm. Ten Sheal, Uladla, 
Monduw Queen. Albxui’and Athenla.

Drake CartfiTls now Seing slow work Under 
saddle. The old fellow feefi like a Î year-old 
and trie* hard to unseat his rider.

Charlie Phaif's horses Vigilance and Furbe
low are looking well, especially the black 
horse. The pair are out every day- doing good 
work on the roads.

I

’Mas Makes a Ç.IL aprrcU at Cleveland.
Clivblxnd, March 25.—The MayCr presided 

at the Commercial Unto» meeting last night. 
An 'iddreae,wan delivered by Srastus Wiman. 
at the<lase of which he wag tendered a vote of 
thanks.

v.Lawson’s Concentrated; * one Thousand

XMAS PAPERS FOR 1884,85,88 &87
WITH EACH SEVERAL

BEAUTIFUL COLORED PLATES
REGULAR PRICE 50a

REDUCED TO 860 S

FLUID BEEFi
I

Onhitwtt'ti BHiiitciii Room.
Osh aw a. Maroh 25,—Oahnwah&a commenced 

to boot*» three or four business enterprises 
being started now and others «re expected to 
follow soon. ; s ;

Yo^te^e^'cf^tepo^

away. It 4s claimed that Mr. J, Gray Gris- 
Id has removed his hounds, and there is 

quite a division in the club,
Charlie Phoir will again put the "prop" xm 

Fred Hehry for the Queen’s Plato, ana the 
Cheltenham candidate wH! arrive here next 
week. Phalr. who was up looking at the hsitse 
last week, says he looks well aud that bis 
chances are better than ever. So well does 
Phair mink of Fred Henry that he has already 
commenced to “get down" to the weight, and 
will ride the plater himself. ; t; «

The World paid a visit to Trainer Owen'S es
tablishment yesterday and had an opobstaatty

î
Makes roost delirious AEBF TEA

:if.u1 ** It eoutaiue all 
ng properties of

twii a great strength giver, 
nutritious and llfe-glvl 

meat In a concentrated form. .
1Ucommended by thé leading pii/etciae*

SOLE CONSIGNEE* •

A Blaze la sJsmriei Beea*
A flro was discovered on Saturday midnight 

in the japaning room of Maodenatd'e tin Work* 
Gerrard ahd Rlvér elroète. The alarm Was 
given from Box 217, The Inflammable material
ppnff fifSw
Htenrhnce. ___________ ______

Chemleal snalysls shows Adame' Tutti Prutti Gum 
Mtre*nreeadheetthfah—“Tali arnerlore Anaost.” x

Strong Claie*
r }Vsat her for Ontario: Strong east-
LSEJerl» winds and gales; mostly dandy, 
I T . \ milder weather, with snow and rain.

tho ifti.T.R. Traffic Receipts.
The earnings of the Grand Trunk Railway 

for the week ending March 17 were : ,? h■ » 1887.
8101,491

282,093 Mtssntl* Arrival*
York: Wieland from Hamburg, 

Umbria, Ohio from Liverpool, Ire Bretagne 
from Havre, Rotterdam from Rotterdam.

At Havre: Ire Guwegnafrom New York,

At M Yonge near Kler-atreelsLOWDEN.PATON&CO.
65 FP.ONTri'll .w* tobo: 1

injuiAt New

JOHN P. McKENNA.8X88.808 8886,664
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